
Tutoring Module 2: 
Tutoring Plan Template



First step:
Switch your view to “slide 
show” in order to hear all 
audio files and access external 
links!



Tutoring plan template
 Weekly form

 Sections for planning, collecting data, and summarizing

 Include all data for the week on one form



Tutoring plan 
template: 
Planning



Tutoring plan 
template: 
Facilitating



Tutoring plan 
template: 
Summarizing



Planning: Collecting assessment data
 Information from CT
◦ Check in first day of week

◦ Take detailed notes re: progress, concerns, desired target skill



Planning: Weekly plan
 Target skills: Skill(s) to teach throughout the week
◦ Based on data

 Essential vocabulary
◦ Words fundamental to the lessons

◦ Include clear definition



Planning: Weekly plan
 Modeling
◦ Describe how you’ll provide EXPLICIT instruction

 Evidence-based practices
◦ Strategies or activities for practicing the target skill

 Materials
◦ List of materials necessary for entire week



Data collection
 Relationship building
◦ Note student responses and important details to follow-up later

 Goal, vocabulary, modeling
◦ Already listed in section 1

 Practice opportunities
◦ Multiple ways you will provide guided and independent practice

◦ Include detailed notes describing the student’s performance on each practice opportunity



Summarizing
 Strengths/progress AND areas for additional growth
◦ Include detailed notes from practice opportunities as evidence

◦ Use the provided rubric for additional guidance (see next slide)

 Future target skills
◦ Based on data from CT and tutoring sessions



Summarizing: Rubric
 Strengths and areas for growth:
◦ Specific data from practice opportunities

◦ Consider accuracy, completion, ease, and confidence
◦ Note levels for reporting in Google form



Google Forms: 
Weekly 
summary



Google Forms: 
Weekly 
summary



Pulse checks
 Duration: ~1 minute

 Content: Attitudes and confidence in abilities as related to academic tasks

 Data collection: Choose emoji

 Importance: Tracks student feelings of success and confidence; another way of showing growth 
and progress

 Collect these monthly (due dates on course calendar)



Google Forms: 
Pulse checks
 Complete these monthly; due dates 
on course calendar



Activity completion
 Complete the questions linked in the Google form below.

 Click here to complete the questions in Google Forms 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfky_fd026-wvhNxb_eJM6s3MBjWTIaYuvJcPXq1AM7bAz8jg/viewform?usp=sf_link

